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EVENING or morning paper.
The Portland Evening Journal 

P*u twrtf on Um baok for giving 
readers important télégraphia news 
ahead of the Oregonian. It ie true 
that the evening paper has the ad
vantage of it* uiurniwg competitor 
in giving the news soon after its oc- 
ourrenoe.

We do not pretend to olaim 
credit therefor, as it depends en
tirely on the difference of publica
tion hoars. The evening paper 
going to press at five o’otaok has 
the chanoe to give its readers nearly 
all the important local happenings 
of the day twelve hours ahead ai 
the paper that is published the 
next morning. And the Pacific 
Coast evening paper has a etill 
greater advantage in giving tele
graphic news right on the heels of 
the happenings. Oar time is three 
hoars later than Atlantio coast 
time, and five hours later than 
the average European time. 
Thus the Pacific Coast evening 
daily can give eastern states hap
penings up to seven o’olock of the 
same evening of our time, and Ea- 
ropean news till nine o’olock of our 
time. And thus we have the 
novelty of the evening paper pub
lishing news apparently in ad
vance of its happening.

The morning papers cannot 
avoid rehearsing the news that has 
been given the public by their 
evening competitors the evening 
before. Time is against them.

THE VERSATILE CONVICTS, i THOSE KILLED
KiB'TrK”’ n""d” I 

over in tbe Puget Sound country not
withstanding bloodhound«, sberiff’a 
poeeee and reward-hunter«. A Ta- 
ooma diepatoh of July 2nd giver 
thie very oiroumetantial acoount of 
tha 1-teet exploit of the two men:

A rancher named McCloud, liv
ing at Belmore, five milee weet of 
Olympia, rode into town tbie morn
ing and reported that juet a’ter 
daik lost night tbe fleeing oonviote, 
i'raoey and Merrill, entered tbe 
hooee of an old man who lives 
alone next to McCloud, stripped 
the old man of hie clothing, bound 
him tightly, took other clothing 
and all of the provisions in the 
house, washed and shaved them
selves, and departed about 11 
o’olock at night.

The old man was found at 7 
o’olock this morning. While bound 
be watched tbe convicts for two 
hoars, heard parts of their conver
sation , and 
wanted men.

Such fools 
and hung 
enough to keep out of the way 
when there is no neoessity for pub
lic performances on their part.

Merrill are having a good

knows

ought 
for

they are tbe

t) get caught 
not knowing

General Jacob Smith, he of Phil
ippine fame, must have had an ex
cellent pull with tbe oourt-mariial 
that considered bis case, his famous 
order "100” to "kill, burn” and 
make a "howling wilderness” of 
Samar to the contrary, notwith
standing. Instead 
euch a brute from 
service, the coart 
should be oauiioned
ing authority, tbe President, to be 
more circumspect in tbe future. 
Tnat means, we suppose, that if be 
is caught at it again be may be 
punished.

of dismissing 
the honorable 

finds that he 
by tbe review-

Night.
Tbe dead—Deputy Bherlff Chai les 

Raymond, Pohooian £ Bre«»e.
Fatally wouuded— Deputy Bhenfl 

John Williams, Guard Nail Rawley.
This is tbe list of lbs men who fsll 

before the unerring rille ot ths Oregon * 
desperado, Tracy, In aud near BealUe 
Tbirrtday night.

$6 000 MKWABD
The rewaid fol the capture of Tracey, 

dead or alive, is now $5,01'0 Governor 
MeBrlde, of Washington, has placed 
$2.600 on bls head, ballsviug that a 
sufficient amount would ba a (»otsn1 
fketor in ending the long series of 
erltnes committed by the desperado.

NO TRACK UV MBKRILL.
OLYMPIA, Wash, July 4.-Offisere 

here admit that they are “up In tbs 
air” in regard to ths whereabouts of 
Convict Merrill. Not the slightest 
trace of him has ooms Is light. Bbertfl 
Mills, who has beau in the chase for a 
week, states that be has bad no au
thentic information of Tracey aud 
Merrill being together north of the 
Cowllti country. At several pieces 
where Tracey secured provisions be 
stated that Merrill was close by, but 
Merrill wee not actually seen. Tbe 
search for Merrill baa praotloally beeu 
abandoned so far as Thurelen county 
is concerned.

Mabrikii. — Harvey Barnum and 
Miss Aliee Uum were married at the 
borne of the bride's parents in the 
Banta Clara dlatriot below Eugsue July 
2, at 7 pm,Rev G W Gregory officiating. 
They will; continue to reside in the 
vicinityin which they were married.

BOLD TRAIN ROBBERY.

The Deaver Express Was Held 
Up Near Dupooi, ill,, Last 

Night.
Joilbt, Hi, July 5.— Three men held 

■ p tbe Denver express on lbs Rock 
Ivlatid near Dupoui, a few miles from 
here last night, Tli»y compelled tbe 
ergineer aDd flr man to aixiompany 
them to the express oar where on 
threats of dee’ b the engineer asked Ex
press Messenger Kanetoopsa the door. 
Kaus showed »»rue resiaianoa end wae 
shot through tbe groin. The robbers 
then took a sack of Jewelry with which 
they tied, 
captured.
F. Leater, of Molina, ll1, 
been taken to Chicago iu a serious con
dition. An unusually large amouut of 
geld was in tbe express safe, bat 
robbers »cured none of it.

A few hours later oue was
He gave bis asme as Chas

Kans has

I he

de-

trout in 
here this

recently

PERSONAL. A D1V0R.E CASE.

COURT DRESS FOR A CORONA
TION.

Those members of parliament 
who are too poor to afford a corona
tion court dress—and there are not 
a few from Ireland, especially— 
may console themselves that they 
have not missed anything in tbe 
postponement of the coronation of 
King Edward. Disraeli, afterward 
prime miniate-, was in that very 
condition on the ooeasion of tbe 
coronation of Queen Victoria. And 
there ie not a little suggestion of 
'soar grapes” in the letter he wrote 

to a fellow member;
I must give up going to the coro

nation, as all tbe members of 
parliament must be in court dresaee 
or uniforms, and I can’t afford to 
bay any. I ooneole myself with 
the conviction (hat to get up at 
sev^n o’clock, to sit dressed like a 
flunky in Westminister abbey tor 
seven or eight hoars, and to listen 
to a sermon by the bishop of Lon
don are treats which can be missea 
with fortitude.

He could miss the show ‘'with 
fortitude” when it was impost ini» 
for him to attend on aooount of be 
ing tx> poor to afl >rd the requ red 
coart dree-1

Tracey is keeping up hie reputa
tion for a dead-sure marksman at 
a human target. Thoae people who 
are so anxious to capture him 
would do well to take out some 
extra 
Still 
bold 
pany
evading payment with the claim 
that a death al tbe muzzle of Tra
cey’s rifle was not an accident— 
that it wae a sure thing.

life or accident ineurar.ee. 
tbe laltir policy might not 
good. The insurance c m- 
would have good reason for

King Edward ot England has 
not forgotten Mrs Lmgtry. When 
her daughter got married tbe other 
day there were inolude I in tbe 
gifts a jewel aDd an autograph let
ter from the king. When bis 
queen first beard that it ie probable 
she tell tor a few moments at h» art 
that Edward would make a baml- 
some centerpiece tor a ro^ al uneral

Gold Mxiial.—Jaapar Wilkins has 
reoelved bis gold medal for the exhibit 
of graine and grasses at tbe Buffalo 
Pan-Atuerloan Exposition. It is three 
Inohee In diameter and of very neat 
design.

The Mtabllshment of the mall 
livery at Pendleton has beeu post
poned for another three oiontbe.

The Orvg»»n Fish and Game Au<k»I 
tlou lias plai ted 8 000 labs 
Triangular lake, out weet of 
year.

Lesion Lewi-, who Just
graduated from tbe U of O accepted a 
position leal week ss bookeeper In the 
Booth-Kelly will mt Baginaw.

Tbe lose on tbe J C Small reaidence 
at Weet Sixth and Washington atresia 
whlih was recently it lured by Are has 
been adjusted by M L Campbell, local 
ageut for tbs Continental luaurauoe 
Vo.

Wlutera WalUoe baa resigned bls 
poet I Ion on ths College Grove Leader 
and ace»pled a position with Heiueo- 
way A Burkholder, general ■isrcliai.t* 
of that place.

Cottage Grove Is to have a laundry, 
the plant having arrived Ibis week 
The Nugget says that between $200 and 
|260 is sent out of that piece every 
in >ntb for lauudry work at present.

THE ELIXIR OF LIFE.
The Secret of it Revealed.

The old philosophers had a dream that 
there existed or could be compounded a 
rejuvenating elixir, by the use of which 
men could live on and on in youthful 
vigor and enjoyment. Some thought 
that there was a fountain of youth to be 
discovered, and so went far afield to seek 
it. They failed to find the fountain, but 
they found new lands. Others shut 
themselves in secret chambers and with 
crucible, alembic and retort sought to 
distil this elixir. They too failed, but 
they created chemistry. Only a few 
years ago Dr. BroWn-Sequard was an
nounced^ as having at last discovered 
this precious elixir. But his discovery 
also failed under test. And yet the elixir 
of life exists. It is such a common-place 
thing that we overlook it.

UNIQUE FOURTH OF JULY 
FIREWORKS.

Lightning furnished the fire
works at Frugality, a little coal
mining towa in Pennsylvania, yes
terday. A dispatch says that 
within a few seconds a doien bolts 
descended upon the town.

Several houses were struck and 
two were set on fire. M*eon Emigh, 
a miner, was standing in hie door
way when a bolt struck the house 
Emigh was hurled into the yard, 
where be lay unconscious for a 
while. Keoovering his senses, be 
found that both his shoes had been 
cut from his feet as though by a 
knife. Theaboes,slightly ecortched, 
were found in tbe yard. On tbe 
doors'ep, curled up as if be was 
sleeping, was the doe. d«*ad.

The weather ie obstinate, die- 
rtdiling w»-aiber prophets, even 

cue barometer. The generally rure 
aneroid instrument 
dicattone of better 
-vening and early 
out still it rained,
no particular leason for our bad 
weather to oonlinue now that tbe 
Fourth of July celebrations have 
been spoiled all over tbe country.

gav9 good m- 
weather laet 

this morn ng, 
And there is

Mayor Wilbame commences bis 
mayoralty term at Portland w tb 
work blocked out that might well 
make a younger man hesitate—'be 
mayor is near the eighty mark. H- 
would suppress the worst features 
of tbe social evil, ae seen in Port
land’s "north end,” also stop gam
bling and regulate saloons.

A sword dullest got a mark of 
distinction without risk of life in a 
duel at Vienna yesterday, He bad 
an ear cut off. That man will 
shine among comrades of the du»llo, 
and they are plentiful and infl i n- 
ttal in the Austrian capital.

It is nee Hees to remark that this 
is not good haying weather, nor fit 
for picnic celebrations of tbe Fourth 
of July. It oan be truly said tha» 
it puts a damper on patriotic im* 
palsee.

Without the proof ie direct and 
borne oat by witneeeea of aoim- 
paachable integrity the hangiog of 
a man like Aaguat Sohieve at 8t 
Helena, yesterday, when he stiatly 
proclaimed hie innoceDoe on the 
scaffold, maet make one question 
if judicial murder baa not 1-een 
com milted

I Salem J urnal: Jack Matthew». 
SA United States Msrehal, ie a 
fitting appoint nen’ since tbe organ* 
ixere got bold of tbe Republican 
party.

Wealth is no compensation for 
ill health. A Chicago millionaire 
took the short route out of the 
world yeeterday to eecape tbe ills 
that flesh is heir to.

Tbe real elixir ef life ia the food we eat.
All physical life is sustained by food, 

and food alone. You can't live without 
eating But you can eat without living^ 
Because it is not what is eaten which 
sustains life, but only so much of it as is 
digested and assimilated. That is why 
physical weakness and wasting of tbe 
body point inevitably to disease of the 
stomach and its allied organs of digestion 
and nutrition.
NO MAN CAM BE STBONGKR THAN HIS 

STOMACH.

In a condition of perfect health the 
measure of a man’s strength would be 
the quantity of nutrition contaioeii in 
the food eaten When there is disease 
of the stomach and its alhed organa, tbe 
measure of strength is the quantity of 
nutrition extracted from the food eaten. 
Disease of the stomach means loss of 
nutrition, and loos of nutrition means 
weakness. That is why weak stomach 
means weak man Stomach "trouble" 
which is spoken of so lightly is often the 
root of heart "trouble,” lung "trouble,” 
kidney "trouble,” etc. These are all 
organs of the body, and when the body 
as a whole is deprived of nutrition be
cause of " weak ” stomach, the organs 
which make up the body are, of courae, 
the real sufferers.

If this theory ia not sound how can 
we account for the cures of heart, liver, 
lungs, kidneys, etc , by Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery, which is es
sentially a medicine for the cure of dis
ease of the stomach and other organs of 
digestion snd nutrition ’ Such cures are 
a matter of constant surprise to those 
who sought only relief Irom stomach 
"trouble’’ and found health for the whole 
boly in the use of the "Golden Medical 
Discovery."

"I had been afflicted for four years 
' with what the doctors called indigestion 
and liver complaint," writes Mr. J M. 
Clark, of Heard. Tenn "I had tried 
medicine until I ha»l given up all hope 
of getting well. I wrote to Dr. Pierce 
aad he advised me to use his Golden 
Medical Diacowry ' 1 commenced its
u*r «t once, and after us.ng two bottles

I

I

Dallv Uaard. July 5
Otho Roberts Is up from Junction.
Mli Mario Ware went to Salem to

day.
J W Hollis returned this afternoon 

from Junction.
V E Woodson oams up from Corval

lis this afternoon.
F 8 Day cem» down from ColU 

Grove Ibis afternoon.
Mrs J ;K Nclaml returned home t 

Creswsll tbia afternoon.
Attorney J E Young came down from 

Cottage Grove thia afteruoou.
Geo W lllougbby has taken hie old 

tuition in Gordou’e furniture store.
A P Bettereworth, Jr, editor of the 

Harrisburg Bulletin, is In the city.
Mrs Merritt Davie arrived up front 

Bal-tn thia afternoou to visit friends.
A L Roney, of G iaben, was a paas- 

enger for Portland ou this afteruoou'e 
train.

Mrs R A Booth and daughter re
turned thia afternoon from Granta 
Paa*.

Dr and Mrs N L Lee, of Junction, 
are visitlug their eon, E V Lee, county 
clerk.

Frank Hharkey, of the Lucky Boy 
gold untie, returned this afternoon 
from a short trip to Portland.

Rev and Mrs G N Wall wonk to Cot
tage Grove this afternoon where Mr 
Wall will preach tomorrow.

Mrs Geo F Croner and Hub eon and 
Mr and Mrs Frtd Ralston left this 
uiornlug for Belknap eprluga.

Contractor Johu M Eldy went to
Harrlatiurg this afteru.Hin to boglu 
work on the uew h >lel there.

Ashland Tiding»: L Liggett ard 
wife, of Eugene, are visiting for a few 
days at tbe home of W E Wooden.

Fred Horbotd and J R Campbell 
leave tomorrow mornlug for Be k ap 
Springs for a several weeks vacation.

Oren Howe who ba« been attending 
the Armstrong business college In 
Potlbiid returned home this afternoon.

County Allowances.

An .er Interesting Legal Mat.
1 1» it tbe Courthouse Today.

F oitgajf*.».................................. .... 70 00
klovttfage............ ........................ .....900 00
M.» (gag-,.......................... .... 600 00
5 ’(’.»» •..... ............................... ...$436 CO
•' ......... .................................. ... 430 00
“ .tlvfaut on|of mortgage......... ... 760 00

HEAL C8TATK.
IT »* to E it.er M Johnson 

u ». >*) « r 2 w, patent.
160 aeree

O-*« j< I aud ha rati J Hahóaak«r to J 
E aud Nancy A Jobnaou 5 arree lu tp
18 ar 1 w,$125.

O A C R R to Vnioo Trust 
aud 2 blk 9 Coburg, $113.

Uo iota 1

Manie to »«me lote 1, 2 and 3 blk 6
Coburg, $192.50.

Haul»» to mi«- lots I si.»i 2 b.k 1 Co-

- d V L Duck wot th to Martha 
r <>t« I and 2 blk 1, Elmirs, $50.
I'iidEii« N'XMtoHKMo

I tu<J In tp 17 s r $ w, $150.
Int iu 
iu the

Morris

A »»»••<> re’ aeooutit—
F M Tucker deputy aHaraaor... .. »0 00
C W Brown deputy aoeFRMor.... .. 45 00
B E Keeney deputy aaaeaaor.... .. 15 00
G VV Rigg», deputy aeaeaaor.. .. 75 10
J E Bund d» puiy ae-eeeor...... . 40 00
J C Renne deputy a»ae»«i>r...... .. 42 50
C M Loomle deputy aaaeaaor . .. 52 00
E M Hhsrp deputy aaat-at' r... .. 40 00

00 
' 0 
00 
00

HO
10
60
54
72 50
84

of the • Discovery ’ anil some of Dr 
Pierce's Pellets I was able to do a reason 
able day's work. When I commenced 
taking it I weighed 156 pounds, and 
when I quit 1 weighed 178. The’Golden 
Medical Discovery ' is the liest medicine 
for such diseases and to build up the 
constitution that I ever knew of, and 1 
take pleasure in recommending it.

"You may publish this if you wish, 
and if any one doubts it being true if 
they will refer to me 1 will write to them 
myself, and if they will try it they will 
be convinced.”

WKIGHT IS THK WITNESS.

There is a witness to the soundness of 
the cures effected by "Golden Medical 
Discovery,” whose testimony is unim- 
?tachable. It is the witness of weight, 

here’s no sentiment in the scales. No 
imagination in the pound weights. They 
deal absolutely with the solid facts of 
solid flesh. When a man is sick with 
indigestion and liver complaint he gen
erally loses flesh. When he takes 
"Golden Medical Discovery ” and cures 

the indigestion and liver 
Complaint his lost flesh is 
regained. That was the 
case with Mr. Clark. He 
gained twenty-two pounds 
as the result of his cure : 
twenty-two pounds or 
solid flesh, not flabby fat.

" Por six long years I 
suffered with indigestion 
and my liver and kidneys, 
which baffled the best 
doctors in our country,” 
writes Mr. R. L. Ramil, of 
Woolsey, Prince William 
Co., Va. " I suffered with 
my stomach and back for 
a long time, and after 
taking a 'cart-load' of 
medicine from three doc
tors I grew so bad I could 
hardly do a day's work 
Would have death • like 
pains in the side ami blind 
spells, and thought life 
was bardly worth living. 
I decided to consult Dr.

R V. Pierce, and hie staff of physicians. 
They lid my case was curable and I was 
Íreatly encouraged. I began taking Dr. 

ierce'a Golden Medical Discovery and 
■ Pleasant Pellets,' as advised. Before I 
had taken half of the second bottle I 
bagan to feel relieved. I got six more 
bottles and used them, and atu happy to 
say I owe my life to Dr. Pierce and bia 
medicines. These wo-ds are truths, as I 
live, so if thia testimonial can be used 
in any way to be of benefit you need not 
hesitate to use it. I shall stand forth« 
Invalids' Hotel and Svrgical Institute aa 
long as life lasts "

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach snd other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
purifies the blood, and builds up the 
nody with sound flesh and solid muscle. 
It is the best of tonics for those in 
a debilitated and 
speedily restoring 
health.

Those who suffer 
eaaes are invited to 
by letter, frtt. 
strictly private. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y

Dr. Pierce’s offer of free consultation 
by letter, is not to be confneed with tbe 
spurious offers of " free medical advice • 
ma»le by men or women without med
ical knowledge or training, and who are 
therefore incapable of giving genuine 
medical advice.

The sole motive for substitution is tn 
permit the dealer to make tbe little more 
profit paid by the sale of lei meritonoua 
medicines. He gains ; you lose. There
fore acceyt no substitute for " Golden 
Metical Discovery.”

NOTHING TO RAV

except expense of mailing to obtain a 
copy of the great medical work. Dr. 

ion Sense Medical Adviser, 
rr a thonaand large pages 

-n illustrations. This 
«per covers is mt free on 
11 one-cent stamps, to pay 

only. For the doth- 
Ad'lrea

nervous condition, 
ti eni to vigorous

from chronic dia- 
consult Dr. Pierce, 

All correspondance 
Add rei Dr. R. V.

of 
Pierce's Com 
containing o 
and more than 
book in p 
receipt ot 
expense of mailing 
l>ound volume send v itsmps 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

W B Hawley depu'y assessor......
J C Renne depu'y assessor.........
G W Norrisdeputy aaaessor..........
H J Wilson deputy assessor..........
J U But tierland deputy MtMgeor... 
D P Burton inm >r......................

County officer- acoouut— 
H R Kinoaid county Judge..........
A H Patterson county treasurer 
W W Wither aouuly sliet-fl......
E U Lee county clerk.................. 1
F L Gibbs deputy oouuty cli rk.. 
J D Hamlin deputy county clerk 
O b Callison registering olyrk... 
W M Miller eounty school enper-

Inteudenl....................................... I
Fred Fisk deputy a het It!..............
H L Bown deputy etierlfl ........
Pres W McPherson depuy stienfl 
M H Waihs deputy eb sal fl..........
PJ Patterson deputy treasurer... 
C M Co Iler c< un'y surveyor......
H 1> Edwards county comuii*- 

aloarr................... .......................
J RHiU oouuty commissioner...

Janitor «Mount—
Wui Bbsrmao Janitor..................
Geo B Camp delivering election 

supplies.......... ............................... .
W M Tucker d»hearing election 

euppliee...........................................
K Gold sou deliverlug election 
euppliee.......................... ................
W C< x delivering election sup- 
pillas.................................................

Chas Hadley delivering elrilon 
supplies...........................................

Lee W Clark hall rent, 1 ght>,eto 
1 Blayt.»r hail rent, lights, etc.... 
Chas Haya hall rent, light», etc. 
D Humphrey »ohool Hou te rent 

lights, ate...M.................................
Giese dt Prudbouimsrl-ctlou sup

plies ........... .. ........... ......................
Eugens Register printing ballots. 144 
GC Whlti-eok expreasage<m alec* 

tlon rets rue end railroad fare 
cl alm so 12.40, disallowed.
Printing account—

Eugene Register prin'lng..........
Glass A Piudhotnrrie printing ... 
Guard printing................................
Oregon H'ab- Journal printing...

Pauper acct—
J W Powell paupar euppliee......
Scarbrough A Co pauper supplies 
Day A Heuder-on pauper sup

plies................................... «..........
Geo T H 11 A Won (»super sup-

I Blayter pauper supplies.............
Williams A Parvln pauper eu|- 

pllee....... '.......................  a.
Geo O Know sa pauper supplies.. 
J H Bk Id more peu|»er euppliee... 
O W Hurd pauper a op pi lew..........
H R Kincaid pautxr ttekat..........
Dr B F Kuie 11 oaring for oonoty 

paupers ...».....................................1

60

burg, gltk).
Nil 1« B and W W Mi» >re to Clara B 

Miller n j of 1 >t ) (rec »»nal blk A 
Cleaver’s ad to Eugen», 421) l.

J J and E F Walton to Mollie E at d 
Eriitwt T Wtiltmi re laud In Eugene, 
*1.

T J
McCl 

Job
Ciurt

J H Fl-tcher to C H Park j 
the Bmipyslde mining claim 
Fall Creek district, 81.

T W T 1 man et al to John H 
83 aen lu tp 18 a r 11 w, >85.

David Cherry to Andrew O Maun 
lot 3 Crime Plat of land in the Btalr 
donation laud claim $575.

Elma A Cottle to Thouia-» H Garrett 
e( utb half nf Iota 7 and 8 blk 1, Os- 
tiorue'e ad to Eugene, $860

O A C R R Co to Booth-Kelly Co wj 
lots 3 and 4 blk 3 Coburg, $112 50.

O A V R R Co to Bootb-Kelly Co lot 
3 blk 2 and ef lot 4 blk 3 Coburg $270.

MININO LOCATION8.
B»»n Curry locales ••Veuus” and 

“Luuae" claims In Bohemia mining 
ulelrlct.

Dan Colton locales “Jupiter and 
Mara’’ claims In B »hernia district.

Edd Jenks locates “Midnight” and 
* C O D" claims In Bohemia district.

J H Fletcher locates Bunny eldeclalm 
In Fall Creek mining district.

NlYTAKIAL COMMISSION.

Ge<> A Diury, of Coburg, dies notar
ial commission with the county clerk, 

muuoi licims*.
W A Butcher sud Miss A 

Mrs Elect* lill'oher Witness, 
man being under sge the 
hl- moti er Is tiled.

ntVOKCk CABK.

James w Bniith has sued his wife, 
Jei etile Bmllli .for absolute divorce. 
They were married In Lincoln, Neb, 
May 16 1883. There Is no leaueotsald 
marriage Cruel and 1 human treat
ment Is alleged as grounds for divorce. 
L Bilyeu Is attorney for the plaintiff.

I) Gilieoo, 
The young 
con-enl of

i
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Notice.
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25
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00
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Ths bon u» oonimiU«« of ths Willaaistte 
Valley Woolen Manufacturing Co hereby 
giv.s notice that the eubetMiptiiei. to eski bonne 
aro ■ ow due Sod payable st the Fini Natiovai 
Hank, the company having fully complied 
with the pioviafons of tlie contract. Held 
■uba. ri pilou must be patii within tea ileye 
(roui t' edale ot thia n itioe.

Signed:
J. H. McCtogu, 
H B. Fami».
R. MoMvarHiT» 
F B
J. M. ShMldT. 
F. M. WiLKisa.

Committee,
Osisi June 24, 190t
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Viraient Cftacer Cured.
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Btartllng pr-sif of a wonderful ad- 
varice In tu- oleine is given by druggist 
U W Robert» of El sabota W Va. An 
old mao there bgd long »uttered with 
»»■hat good d'-<1'or» pronoonoed In Cór
si Ih cancer. They tielleved bis me 
hiqtele»»- till he u-ed Electric Blt'era 
and ap| lied Hui'klen’s Arnica Halve, 
which ireatinent completely cured 
him. When Fl-ctrlc Hitter» are u«e»l 
to expel tuUou-, kidney srut micro tie 
polaoQg at the asme time this «alv» eg- 
erts Its ma'ch lea* ti>s|ihg |rf»wer, hlond 
dlseas-e. skin eruptions, u>oera atul 
-«>r»s la'ilsli. Bii't tr .5<S», H.lvr 2.» at 

L Delano*».w

Nodes to Owners of Doga.
All persona nwulng doga in tbs city 

of Eugene ars lierebv notlfled lo pay 
tbs llcenae on thè dog or dogato thè 
city rscordrr wl'bln thè negl Ieri rt-y-. 
After thet lime thed'ie erdioanoe if 
thè city wlllbentrietlyenforced. Dote»! 
mia l»t day of July, 1002

r tonar Hoott, 
City Mershal.

Hop Posts Wanted.
Fifteen hundred cedar bop |«eta 

to square 6 Inches at lares end. and 14 
feel long. To be delivered on hank of 
river at Jondklns’ Point, 2 miles a bo vs 
E'ieene anytime thia aumnisr or fell. 
Address,

I -A- «--» At X A. . 
f im tus ^222^*2 3W0I

W R vv At.ggR,
Eugene, Or,

A

ineurar.ee

